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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
When the Regulation 
containing not less 
ferro-chromium) was 
on the 1977 tariff quota for ferro~chromium 
than 4% by weight of carbon (high carbon 
I 
approved by ~he Council, the Commission 
i 
·.was asked to review the state of ,the market in this product 
' before the beginning of May 1977 and to submit a draft 
I 
Regulation to increase the tariff volume if it became apparent 
I 
that requirements for imports fro~ third countries were likely 
: 
to exceed the initial volume opened. 
I 
I 
As a result of requests by aertaif Member States that 
Community tariff. quotas for ferro~silicon, ferro-silica-
manganese and low-carbon ferro-chtomium be opened for 1977 
I 
on an autonomous basis, the Commission decided to review the 
state of the Community markets in.these three ferro-alloys 
I 
as well and to calculate any Comm~nity deficits. 
I 
2,· These reviews mainly took place a~ meeting held with ferro-
chromium producers and consumers o,n 22 April 1977 and with 
I government experts on 16 June 1977, and were based on forward 
. I 
data supplied by representatives of private firms or by 
competent authorities of the Membe~ States. 
The main points that emerg~:from t~ese discussions are as 
follows : 
I (a) When the rates of duty applicaqle in the Community to 
goods from certain third countries are set at or reduced 
to a level lower than the quota rates of duty usually· 
adopted with autonomous quotas 'for ferro-silicon,. ferro-
silica-manganese and low-carbon· ferro-chromium, the 
requirements for imports from t~ird countries to be met 
from these tariff quotas are considerably reduced; 
• .. I . .. 
\ 
Consumption 
Production capacities 
Inward pr.ocessing 
,. 
2 -
(t-:1 .;)"CJJ1'.'.nity production capacities are not used to the full 
and certain furnaces designed to manufactured ferro-
~ilicon or ferro-silicon-manganese have had to be shut 
down for lack of sufficient demand; the production 
capacities put foryard for ferro-silico-manganese, for 
example, are of the brder of 120 000 tonnes, whereas 
~ctual production in 1976 was only 83 000 tonnes, which 
would allow an increase of about 50%; 
(c) there ~re now large stocks of all the ~rro-alloys in 
q~estion with Community producers; 
(d) especially as regards high-carbon ferro-chromium, the 
problems of imports from South Africa, the embargo on 
Rhodesian chromium and the deflections of trade which 
are believed to have been detected in certain third 
countries and in the Community have given rise to 
disturbances of the Community market which call for 
extreme caution to be exercised; 
(e) in the light of the economic forecasts notified in thh 
connection, Community balance sheets for each of the 
products concerned can be produced as follows : 
Ferro-s; l i c·on Ferro-s;ljco- Low-carbon High-carbon 
ferro-chromiu: manganese pferro-chromi\l 
I 
-in tonnes -
491 740 195 750 114 350 441 760 
319.000 120 000 97 000 210 000 
2.050 2 000 0 0 
Imports from third countries at 
a rate of duty equal to or lower . i 
than the quota duty usually adop-
.. 
ted (associated countries, EFTA) 128 470 49 880 13 185 32 405 
Exports to third countries 40 000 .... 4 450 6 700 23 000 Quotas opened on I January 1977 . I 20.000 50 000 3 000 52 000 
Abnormal stocks, as at 31 Decem- 11 234 35 000 
ber 1976 . 
---
... / ... 
According to this information, the calculation of Community 
requirements for imports from third countries, carried out 
. by the usual method, reveals the following deficits and 
surpluses : 
.. 
- for ferro-silicon : surplus of 17 780 tonnes, not 
counting the abnormal stocks in 
being as at 31 December 1976, which 
could not be accounted for; 
- for ferro-silico-manganese& surplus of 40 580 tonnes, not counting 
'\ 
for low-carbon ferro-
chromium : 
for high-carbon ferro· 
chromium : 
the abnormal stocks in being as at 
31 December 1976, which could not be 
accounted for; it should be noted that 
if, in the calculation of requirements, 
the 120 000 tonnes put forward as Commu- · 
nity production are regarded solely as 
theoretical capacities, consideration of 
actual production capacities would 
nevertheless result in a relatively , 
small or even zero final surplus; 
.. 6urplus of 16 769 tonnes; 
deficit of 89 355 tonnes; in this 
connection it should be noted that the. 
calculations performed at the meeting 
of ferro-chromium producers and 
cons~mers, held on 22 April 1977, on 
.the basis of figures put forward by 
them, gave rise to virtually the same 
result. 
. ... / ... 
·, ·. 
. i 
(f) the· opposition has been expressed to cont~nuation of 
the zero rate of duty, which had been decided for the quota 
opened at the beginning of the year, for a supplementary 
tariff quota for high-carbon ferro-chromium • 
. 3. Having regard to all these considerations, the Commission proposes 
• shP.uld 
that for the time being an autonomous tar1ff quota/be opened only 
for high-carbon ferro-chromium. 
This tariff quota, valid from the entry into force of the Council 
Regulation to 31 December 1977, would cover a volume of 50 000 tonnes 
and·be coupled with an intem~diate rate of duty of 3%. The 
Commission is, however, willing to review in the autumn the state 
of the markets in the other ·ferro-alloys, if it receives a 
request backed upLby new information. 
·4. The administrative arrangements proposed for this quota call for 
no special comments, since they are no different from those 
previously adopted by the Council in the same circumstances. 
The volume is therefore divided into two tranches, the first 
being allocated among the Member States in proportion to their 
needs and the second constituting the Community reserve. The 
Community reserve is all the more justified in this case since 
the 4\l"aft: 'R~f;\\latJon 1wov\d~a that only tholl~ l'l!l}mbar State& havins 
currently for~seeable specific requirements can participate 
... / ... 
~ s - ' 
. initially, The Member States' requirements have been assessed 
from .the estimates of actual needs put forward by each of them, 
reduced by the shares allotted them when the initial quota was 
. allocated or drawn from the Community reserve constituted on that 
qccasion. 
.. 
. 
.. 
I, 
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Draft 
1,.. •• .. "':' : •. ~: 
REGULATION (EEC).N~· ••• · •. OF THE COUNCIL 
of ••• ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 • 
opening, allocadng and. administcri~g o. 'Comm~nit}' udH quota for !erro·c:.hr?· 
mium containing not less than 4 •1. by wc1ght of carl>on fnlhng . wnlun 
subheading ex 13.01 E I of the Common Customs TnriH and extendmg the 
benefit of this quota to certain imports of ferro-chromium containing a quan• 
tity of between 3 and 4 •1. by weight of carbon 
THE COUNCIL OF THE F.UROI'EAN . 
, COMMUNITIES, 
'. 
: ·. H;'IVin~ rl•gard to the Trenty e~tablishing the European 
'. Economit Community, and in particular Article 28 
th~:reof; 
I 
'. t. H01vin~ regard to the d~nft Regulation submitted by 
tlw Conuni~sion : 
:.·. 
Wlwrl.'ns by its Regul:uion (EEC) No270/7(1) of 
,·· . . the .Counl·il Opl'lh'd ftu I ~77 and nppor· 
: ·tioncd ,lmong th1: Mc:mbl·r Stah:s 01 Community tariff 
· . quot:1 of a total size of 52 000 tonnes for fcrro-
t· duomium containin~ not le~s tl1.1n 4 % by wc:ight of 
< uruon :lll<l has cxtcndc:tl the ;!pplication of this quota l: .to c,·rtain imports ol ll'rro·.;hromium containing 
] . hctWl'l'" .\ and 4 % by weif.ht of carbon falling within 
~ :.uhhl·ntling ex 7.\.02 E l of the Common Cmtoms 
T:~riff: 
:. · Whereas for the product in quc5tion, Community 
production is in:~dequate and producers :~re unable to 
mec:t the total requirements of consumer industries in 
i the Conlmunity; whcrL'a$, havin~ rc:gard to the: most · 
i · recl·nt economic data for I ~7 7 on con~umption, 
proll\ll.:tion, exports to third countries, imports under 
the inwnrd proccs5ing .arrnngcmcnts or otlu~r tariff 
prdercncc schemes nnd takin~ account of the stocks 
, hdd hv a number of Mcmher States on .\1 De,·cn1ber 
I 117 ~,ihl·re is rl';l~on to J~.Sl'mc th.1t the n~ltlitional 
Community import rcquirclllt.:'nts in respcc:t of 
: imp"Jm from third countries may reach the level of 
~90 000 · tonnes · during I <~1l. ; whcrens it is thc:r~:· 
: forl1 in tlu.: Community's inll'r"·~t to ~\Jspc•HI in 
· rc~JX:ct ol this met••l tl1c: appli~o:ation of the Comnlon 
·customs Tariff duty until .\1 l>cc~:mb~:r I ~77. within a 
~•· ·suicablc cariff quota; whereas in order not to raise 0 the 
·. qul."stion of the pro~pcct5 for devclopmcn~ of the 
· i: .Con\m~nity proJuction sector .• 
~ ·.,1 It is- appropriate to. fix 
. ' the ·quota· ·volume and the· rate of Lluty, applicable nt 
the lewl of Sll 11011 to·nnes and .l % resp~:ctivdy ; 
whcreas the fllcinA of this nmount, rd,ltin~t to prmlent 
. i cstimat\·~. tll'l':. not L'xd.udc: futurl' :hiJUMrncnt ; 
:. 
. ~~. ·. 
Wherl.';"tS relativdy limited imports of fcrro·dHomium 
, ~.:ontnining :1 l.juantity of l>ctwcc:n .l and 4 % by 
·~· ,.
( 1) ()~No L '39, 10.2.1977, P• 2 •. ' 
wcir,ht of l:Hhol~ ,Ire foreseeable for this quota period ; 
whereas prov·1~ion should b~ made on a tempor:~ry 
b;lsis for the ext,·nsion of the b~ncfir of the r.uilf 
quou in l.jllc~tion to .thc&e ·imports, limiting it 
however to 20 "/o of the quota volume taking account 
of the existence of Community proJuction; 
Wht·n·n~ ,•qual and continuous :tl"i:t·ss to the 'lul:r.• 
!ihould l>c cn~Ur\'ll for all Cnmnnm11y impurtcr' ar..t · 
th~: rail' of duty for the tMiff tJIIOtil ~houl,l ht· aJ'p:ini 
con~istl·ntly tt• 01ll imp<Ht' unt1l the quot1 i~ 
cxhau~tnl: whcrl•a:• in the: liAht of these prin,·ii'k:. 
arrang~:mcnts fl,r the utiliz.,tion of the tariff quot01 
ba~c:d on an allot·ation am on~ M~:mb,·r St,ll~:s v.-ou!· i 
seem to be ~.:on~istcnt. with the Communiry natun: c: 
the quota ; wher,•,ls, :o t:orrcspond as dosclv .;s 
pos~ihle to the: a~:tual trcnll of the madt,·t in tho· 
pro~lt~~.:t in tllll'~tion, allou1tion of the lJllvta ~houl.! b~ 
in proportion to the rt·quirl·mcnts of the Merilh,·r 
States as calculated by rdl.'rt n~.:c to ~t.ui~tic~ of impc-rt .. 
from third cour)tri~:s durin,~: a r"·prescntatiw rcferen,·~: 
period anti to the t:>t:onomic .outlook for the qtiOt.l 
period in q\lc~tlon ; 
I 
Wh.ercns, howewr, ~;int"l.' the quota is an :~uto1wmou~ 
· Community t;uift quota intcnlkd to cover import 
nccll~ :)rising in tlw Community, it .may, as .Ul l'Xp,·n· 
menr, · he atlo,·atcd on the h.•~i~ of the h~mp<-rar~· 
import ncetls from third co•ultrie~ ,·xprcs~l·d by ,.il.:h 
of the Mcmlwr St;ltl.'li; whereas, on the l>n)is ,,~ 
economk inform.1tion sup1•linl and allowing for ,Jut" 
frcc &liJlllli,•) from tlu: Community or • .:rtain thit•.: 
countrit•s, thl·'e m'l'tb woultl ;uuuunt to tbc followins 
·per~.:entagcs oi the tanfi quotJ; 
Whetl•as in the case of I rl'lnnd, the pr~·l'ent st;lle l'i 
drnwings from iu :;harl.' of the initial quota of 52 000 
tonnes opened by tht• ••hovcmcntioncd Rc~ul.l· 
tion and th,· most recent a\l;lilnhlc l'conomic inf~Hm•l· 
tion and ~t.lli::tic~. do not ju~tify at prl.'~l·nt its p;Hiit·i 
p:llion in tli~· JlWJlli~~:d i1Kr\'OI!'\' of th"• Conuuu•uty 
t.uiff (JIIOI<I ; whl·n·.•~. mur~·•Wl'r, 'hnu!.l ,,,I.Jitl"''·'' 
ll\'1.'1ls ;ui~\.' ~tth:>l,.tllll'lltl":' in th.1t Mnnh,·r St,lt\' it "'·'' 
l~;we rl.'('tlllrltt' to llll' l'r"' ~·,lurl' ~ct "I' un.l,·r Arti~ i~· \ 
of thr.. lh·~o:ul.nion : wh,·rl'•'s thi:. :.y~t.·m oi olllo~ .• rmn 
alliO Clbllrl'l'o tl.•· unif.um ;lppli\·ation of the ComnlOii 
Cu~k>lll!> 'Lu111 ; · 
.. 
' 
·' I 
I 
i 
I 
~ 
I 
·: 
' 
n'"·"'' 
,,, #' 
. '.; .. ~ .. '":· .. ,. .... ~ .. ~ 
B•.•n.:lux 10.06 
. .' n~nmark. 0.01 \ 
·I c~·rmnny 54.6~ i ... : ~ . Fr;\11\'\: 10.4 
' 
h;lly 3.62 
'· United Kingdom 21.19~. i 
: Wh~·rL·as, tt\ take .account of. future import trend~ for 
::the pro~lu~ t conn:rned, the quota 5hould he tlividcd 
·. into two tr•mclw~. the fir~t hl·ing allo,·ated al\lon~ the 
':.ahownll'ntion\·d 1\kmlwr St;~t,·s and th\· second hdd 
' a!o a r..:~el'\'\' to CO\'.:r suhs,·qucntly the rcquirclll\'nts of 
• Mcrnh..:r Stall.'~ wh11:h have exhausted their nl.'w shJrl'S 
' and :tny :tliJitional rcquirem\·nts whkh might ~ri~e in 
[. th!l other Mcmhcr Stat\'S; wh,·reas, 10 giw importers 
~of Memh.-r States some degree of certainty, the first 
~_tranche of the tariff quota should be fixed at a rela· 
· ; tiwly high h:wl which could be 45 000 tonnes 
: ( \Xth,•r~·il\ ~kmlwr Still\'" may l'XIl.lu~t tlwir initial 
~ ~hM\'~ ill .t.tkr\·nt WI\'!>; wlwrl·a" 111 ;tvoid ,Ji,.,nrption 
. :. of :.uppli\·:· un thi:o :1\'\·ount it !ihould h\· providl·d th;~t 
: :,,ny M.:mh\·r State whidt ha~ almo!>t U~l·d up its initial 
. j. ~hare .,hould llraw an additional shar.: from the 
;·re~erw; wh.-reas each time its additronal share is 
· . .' .:imo~l ,·xbuMed a Member State should draw a 
:. h:rihl·r ~oh.trc:, and so on a~ many times as the re~ervc 
.~ .tllows, whl.'re:t:o. the 'initi,,l ami additional sh:rres 
· ~lwuld be valid 1111111 thc end of the quo101 period ; 
·. wh,·r,·a~ this form ol :hlmini,trauon requirl'S close 
: ~·oll .. hmation betw.:c:n the Member Stales and the 
.·Commission and the Cornmi~~ion must he in a posi-
.: 'ion to kl·c:p account oi the extent to whidt the quotas 
· h:!V\' ll\·en me\1 llll ,10d to inform the Memher States 
; OIU'(\r,Jin~Jy; ' 
.' Wlwr,·as if at a s:iven ,l;~tl' in thl' quota period :r 
· l'(lll~ilk-f<lhk quantity of '' M,·mher State's initi:~l share 
·: r.·m;;ins Ullll!ol'd it is e:.,ential th;ll suc:h St;llc ~h.,uld 
:· .r.:turn a "'.'tltifil.ant proportion thereof to the reserve, 
.. · in ortk·r to prcwnt a pan of a quota from remaining 
· \rrhrs,·d in ane Ml·mber St:lle while it could be ust·d in 
.. :othcrl>; 
~ Whc:r,·a~. loince tlat• Kin~dom of Bl.'ls:ium, th" 
: Kins:llom of the Nt·th,·riMld, an,t the Grand Dud1y of 
;. Lux,•mbours: Ml' united within and jointly rcprc:scnted 
:. by the Bcridux F.1onomic Union, any me~sure 
r concerning the adminbtr:llion of the sh:tres alloc:atcd 
·: to that Economic Union may ~ carried out by any 
. ; . ·one of its nu.:m~rs • 
... 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
A rtiffc. I 
I. 
' I 
I. From the d~tl' of l'lltry into force of thi's Regula· 
tion anu until .H D\'l:t'nlh~:r I '177 t\ tariff GUOCj<l oi 
.So ono tonncs shall bl.' opened ·within the 
\..:ommunity in rc~pl'Ct of fem•·Chromiunt 'ont.1ining 
not lc55 th:rn 4 % by Wl.'ight of t'arbon f.11linS! within 
sublw;Hiing ex 7.\.02 F. I oi the Common 'customs 
Tariff. 
2. Durinr, rhis period th\• ~kmbl.'r States shall be 
authorit~·d within the 20 % limit of rlw quo1;1s allo· 
cat..:d .to thl.'m or which th.:y levy on the rc:~l.'rvc in 
accordance with Articks 2 .1nd 3 to charge against the 
said tariff quota, import~ of fcrr.:>-chromium 
containing a quantity of between 3 and 4 % by 
weight of carbon. 
3. Within this quota, the customs tariff duty shall 
be suspended at' J %. 
Arthh 2 
1. A first instalment of 45 01)0 tonnes of this 
Community tariff quota ~hall be o~llocatcd among the 
Member States; th~: shares, which subject to Article 6 
shall be valid until J I Dc~:cmher 197 7 shall 'be as 
follows: 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Italy 
.United KinJtdom 
4 527 
24 5es 
4 716 
1 629 
9 535 
tonnes 
tonnes 
tonnes 
tonnes 
tonnes 
tonnes 
2. The second inst:rlmen; ofS 000 tonnes shall 
consritute a reserVI:. 
llrtidt J 
Should ferro-chromium be required in lrdand, this 
Member State shall draw a sufiic:ient &hare from the 
reserve to the extent th;tt the reserve so permits. 
Artidt 4 
I. As soon ns one of the Member Stales has USI.'d 
90 % or more of its initial share as fixed in Artid~ 2 
(1). or of that share minus any portion returned to the· 
rl''''rve pur~uant to Articl.: 6, it shall forthwith, by noti· 
(yin~ th~: Commis~ion,·'draw a second ~h;m~. to dtc 
cxrl.'nt that thl· reserve ~o permit~. equal to I 0 % of m 
initial share rounded ~p as nc.;essacy i'J the next 
whole number. · 
r··- ···· · • · · · · · · · ·· l · 
2. As soon as one of the Member States, after 
exhausting its initial share, Jlas used 90 % or more of 
the second share drawn by it. that Member State shall 
forthwith, in tlw m:m,ner a~d to the extent providnl 
, in paragr••rh I, draw a third share equal to S % of it~ 
t initial ~hare. 
; . 
. . 
.l. ·A~ soon as one of the Ml·mbcr States, after 
l.'Xhau~ting its Sl',ond ~h.m:, h••s used 90 % or more·· of 
the t;hilrl.' drawn by it, th11t Memb~r State shall forth· 
with :~nd in accordance with the same comlitions, 
draw :1 fourth share equal 10 the third. 
' This process shall continue . unlil the reserve is 
exhausted. 
4. Notwithstanding pnra.~raphs 1 to 3, a Member 
State: m.ly draw sha"·s lower than those specified in 
~ · those' paragraphs if there ore grounds for believing 
' . th.lt tbo~c specified ma.y not he \l!;ed in full. Any 
·:, · Ml.·mbl.·r St:~te applying this paragraph shall inform 
' the Commis~ion of its groumls for so doing. 
. . 
· .. · 
Artidt J 
, . Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be 
:. volicJ until .\1 Dl.·cembcr 1977 • 
'' 
? . 
., 
> 
·'J .. 
I' 
. \ 
Artidt 6 
,. The: ~vh:mbCr State~ shall not later than I November 
1'17 7Murn ·to the re~erw :he unused portion of their 
.. initi;ll ~harl.' which on 1.r. Odobcr I 'J77 exceeds 20 % 
~:· ·. of tlw initial ;~mount. ·nwy may return a greater 
portion if thl·re arc wound5 for believing that such 
.portion may not he u~cd in full. 
'· 
'Not I :Her than' I Nuvernhl.·r I '17 7 the Member States 
·. · sh;1ll notify the Comrnb~ion of the total quantities of 
r. the products in qw~tion imported up to and 
: · indu.tinJ! 1.~ o,tohcr I '177 and char~cd a~ainst the 
l · <.:'>•nmu••ity quota :md of any portion of their initial 
:,, !ih;arl·~ ol.·turned to the rcsl.·rve. 
'Member States may restrict the uze tc wh,ch pro-
ducts charged aga,nst their quota shares [1Y be 
put. 
.. 3 ... 
Article 8 
r· The c\..~\11\is~ion ~h~ll k~·ep -.. 10 3(\.'0Unt of thl.' ~harl.'S ~ 
; "l'l lll'll 1_.,. tlw 1\h·mhcr ·Stale~ puNaant to Art ide~· 2 
• illld ~ ''"'I ~h.1ll, ••~ MXlll m• the inforn1.1t1011 fl'oll.:lu:s it, 
inform each State of thl.' extent to which the rcr.crve 
has becll used up. 
N(lt 1.1ter than S November 1977 it fihall inform the 
M<-mlwr St.•tes of the am<~unts still in re~crve 
folk•wing any rl.•turn of shares pursu;mt to Article 6. 
It sh••ll em11rc that whl.·n nn amount exhau:.ting !he 
rc~crvc is ,!rawn, the ;•mount so drawn doc). not 
exct'C\1 th< h.a:.111ce avaihlhle, and to this end ·~h.•ll 
notify the amount of that balance to the Member St.ltc. 
making the lil)t drawing • 
tlrtidt 9 
1. Thl' Member States ~h.11l rake :~II appropri;llc 
measures to en~ure that addational sharl.'s drJwn 
pursuant to Article .1 arc opened in such a way that 
importil!ions m;~y be ch:tr~el! without interruption 
D},taimt their ac(umulatt:\l ~hare of the t:~rili quo~a. 
·. 2. Thl.' Memhcr Stall'~ shall ,·n~ur~: th,•t imp('ltters 
of thl.' product in quc:;tion eM.1h11'l.ed in rh~;r territo· 
ri,·s have free a~t:e~s ro the :~~h.1~e~ ,,IJocat<.:d '" thl.·m. 
3. The Mcmhcr St.lte ~hnll .:h:l',!:e importll of the 
product in que~tion against tlwir ~ho1re:~~ as and whl.'n 
the: proJut:t is entered with the ..:ust•'"'" authoritil's for 
, hame usc • 
4 . ... 11tc 4:Xtent to which the Ml·mber Stale$ h:l'w 
used up their shares !>hall be dch'1111incd on the b.l:.is 
of the importations clur~,·d .,1:· ;,:st their share~ in 
actordance with lJara~raph .l. 
tlrtidt 10 
At the request of the Commi~Aion, the Member Sto:tcs 
sh~ll inform it of impt>rl.ll charged a~aimt their sh.u('s 
· .tl rf ic-ft. 11 
The Mcrnlwr Scates llnl.i the Commissi~~~~ shall cooo· 
crate closely to ensure that this Hcgulation ·,s 
C(\0\pli~·d with. 
Artidt '12 
-r 
' 
., 
· This Rl·~ulation l>h.lll ent,·r into Ioree on . 
·the seventh day following its publication 
in the Official Journal·of the Europ~on. 
Communities. 
•. 
. ·,. 
'' 
• 4 • 
:.···~ . . ~ 
1': <This RcJtul.ati\)n lihnll be' binding In irs cnritcty and ditc.:cly applkubl.: in- :all Me~,~;' ' 
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2. Legal basis : Art. 28 of the Treaty 
3. Title of the tariff measure : 
Draft Regulation (EEC) of the Council openfng, allocating and administering 
a Commun~ty tariff quota for ferro-chromium containing not less than 4% by 
weight of carbon falling within subheading ex 73.02 E I of the Common Customs 
Tariff and extending the benefit of this·quota to certain imports of ferro-
chromium containing a quantity of between 3 and 4% by weight of carbon 
{year 1977) • 
4. Objectives : 
To ensure the supply, under favourable conditions, of user industries. 
5. Method of calculation : 
- No of CCT 
- Quota volume 
- Quota duty rate 
- Duty rate CCT 
6. Loss of receipts 
ex \73.02 E I 
50 000 tonnes 
: 3% 
: 8% 
1 435 350 UCE. 
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